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Doings In the

District Court
crime of assault with a deadly weapcn

with intent lo commit murder, the
defeudant was sentenced to six years

in the territorial (Penitentiary at Flor
ence from date.

The Jcase of the territory vs Fred
Hickory, indicted (or the crime ol

rape, was reset for trial on June 16.

In the care ol the Norton-Morga- n

company vs George Man, et al, an

action for the return ol certain stock,
permission was granted by the curt
to file an an answer in intervention
by the Micbizooa Development com

pany.
With the exception ol the Geo-g-

.Marlor murder case, which is set lor

trial on June 17, the territorial crim-ino- l

docket has teen cleared by the
district attorney, but few cases having
been continued until the October
term for trial.

TCFSDAT

In the federal court late yesterday
alternoon the United States grand
jury returned into open court a par-

tial report follows:

Herman JIulIer indicted for bigamy
Kadavon Strickovich. indicted for

grand larceny.
Tbe former was arraigned and en-

tered a plea of not guilty, while the
latter defendant ill enter his plea
this afternoon, upon his arrival from
Bisbee, he being under bond.

The following charges were ignored
Wong l'oy, smuggling, bond

" M. I'etty, fornication.
A. B. Chabot. alias B, H. Thomas,

fornication.
Fred Hickory, adultery.
Kelugio Ramirez, smuggling.
It is expected that the federal grand

jury will take ite final adjournment
sometime tomorrow, as witnesses are
expected to arrve on tbe evening
train from Nogales, otherwise ad-

journment would have been taken
this afternoon.

Tbe two cases pending against G.

W Fenter, who was indicted by the
last federal grand jury for unlawfully
permitting live stock to g'aze on a
forest reservation, were continued for

the term on motion ol the defendant.
PARTIAL KEI'l'RT

Tbe federal grand jury made an-

other partial report before tbe noon
recess wa; taken as follows:

Refugio Encinos, indicted for smug-

gling.
Antonio Ortega, indicted for smug-

gling.
Pauline Wells, indicted for viola-

tion of Section 2, federal law.

Albert Capp, receiving smuggled
property.

Fred Ferguson, for concealing
smuggled property.

William Kluting, concealing smug-
gled property.

Tbe grand jury ignored the case
against Joaquin Contrares, held on

tbe charge of smuggling, and after
being admonished by the court was

ordered dismissed from custody en
motion cf the United States Attor
ney.

The two cares against Thoiu9 An-

drews, alias J P Murphy and George

O. Pool, alias Snake Pool, alias M L.

Karris, were set for trial on May 25.

Both being tentative settings. The
indictments in these cases were found
sometime ago against the defendants,
the first mentioned of whom was only
arraigned this morning.

The case against Radovan Stricko- -

vich, yesterday indicted on the charge
of erand larceny, was set for trial on
Thursday, May 25.

Herman Muller, who was also in-

dicted yesterday on tbe charge of big-

amy, was arraigued and plead not
guilty, and tbe case was set for trial
tomorrow.

In the case of Pauline Wells, the
defendant's counsel moved the court
to permit his client to withdraw ber
plea of not guilty to the indictment
found against ber and enter plea of
guilty, which was granted by the
court and a fine of 50 was assessed
and paid.

In tbe case of Albert Capp. jointly
indicted witb Fred Ferguson and Wil-

liam Kluting on tbe charge of receiv-

ing smuggled property, the defendant
entered a plea of not guilty and was
granted a Reverence.

DIBTB1CT COOKT

During tbe day tbe following mat'
ters were beard and disposed of in
the district conrt:

In the case of John T Nicholson vs

H C Beumler. an action (or accoun-
ting, an order vac ting the order
granting judgment on default was en-

tered, while the same order was also

entered vacating the pleadings. Leave
was eranteJ l.v thp rntirt fn file an
answer, and tbe case was eet for trial
on July 11th.

In the cato of the Ariioua Bank A

Trust company v E T Fisher, et 1

an action for debt, the same was heard
and the proof made, and judgment
was entered in behalf of tbe plaint ill

The case of Kaper I. Hogue vs John
Wood, et al, an acthn for accounting,
was reset for trial on June 22nd.

The case of Fern Scaihrougli vs
Reese Scrborough was heard this
morning, the same being an action
for divorce, and judgment was grant-
ed to the plaintiff.

In tbe co of C S Powers, et al vs
J W Gould, et al, an appeal cae from
the justice of tbe peace court, tb
motion to dismies on behalf of the
defendant's attorney was denied, and
the sureties on the cot bond were
ordered to appear in court on Monday
May 29.

wrn.VESDAY

Tbe federal grand jury which has
been in session in Tnrulwtone for tbe
past several days, this morning re-

turned into court their final report
as follows, and ere discharged:

Examined, sixteen cases.
Found six true bMls, three cases

being included in one indictment.
Cases ignored, eight.
The special venire which was thi

morning ordered by the court as re-

turned into open court by the United
States Marshal, this afternoon and
contained the lollowing names:
J W Glanvilie WG Buchanan
Harry Eckerman Pete Eddy
H S Ford EM Hawes
W A Harwood George Kellr
W T Langeton W II Marrs
T W Meguire X J Kiley
Sam Roberts Floyd Smith
Hal Smith Thomas York
Al Staniger J S Williams
John Korp J W Butler
1) P Hickey Tom Smith
Frank Oiragi Campbell
Wrn Corbett F 0 Ward
W R Henry J J Pearce
W K Meade Jame Mcllugh
Frank ftywnn John Norton
Newton Trenham 'Phil Reardon
W C Black Dave Johns

T W Woods

federal trial jurors Juan II tlins
and George B Lee were excused by the
court from jury service.

In the case of the Government vs
Ttiomas Andrews, this morning sen
tenced for smuggling, it was ordered
by the court that the opium confis- -

crted by the customs officials be turn
ed over to special agent W. W. Car
renter, of the treasury department,
to be destroyed. Tbe pium confis-

cated is Baid to be valued at several
thousand dollars.

It was ordered thnt all parties no
under arrest at Nogales and thoso on
bond in connection with the case ol
the Government vs Pedro B Torres, et
al, held for violation of the neutrality
Ias, be discharged from custody, the
grand jury baTing ignored the charges
against them, and further that the
sureties of those out oo bond be

In the case of Herman Muller, wbo
was indicted for the crime cf bigamy.

I tbe defendant was given permission
to withdraw his plea of not guilty and
enter one of .guilty, and thereupon
was sentenced to serve a term of one
year in tbe territorial prison, with the
time allowed served in the county jail.
Tne defendant ie a resident of Doug-

las.

In tbe case of tbe Government vs
Thomas Andrews, alias J, P Murphy,
indicted jointly with George O. Pool,
and M L Harris, tbe defendant with-

drew his plea of not guilty, and was
sentenced to a term of sixteen months
being assessed a fine of 1100.

The case against Myra Ktegan, who
was sometime aeo indicted en the
charge of smuggling at Douglas, was
ordered dismissed from the criminal
docket upon the motion of tbe United
Statee 'Attorney.

Upon the motion cf tbe United
States attorney the case pending up
on the civil government docket
against Kwong Lee, a petition to can-

cel certificate ot naturalization, was
ordered dismissed.

The case of the United States vi
Radaycn. Steieovicb, indicted (or
grand larceny, is on trial this after-
noon. The defendant was indicted
(or the larceny of a postoifice money
order, alleged to have been committed
in Bisbee. The following jury was
selected to try tbe case:
John S Williams Newton Trenham
II S Ford W T Langs ton
Mark Lnlley Alex Sommerville
SV A Harvr erl BTapp
J C Raub F C Gleeson
Dave Johns W G Jeffreys i

ztwiAS7x:zrzre: "Si
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The case of the Bank of Bisteevs
Lewis Hunt, an action for debt and
attachment, was ordered dismissed
upon motion of the plaintiff.

The case of Walter H. Fulps, v

The National Casually company, an
action for debt, the same was tried
this morning and judgment ordered
entered by tl e court in Javor of the
plaintitl.

Territorial Trial Juror Paul Murphy
was excused from further jury service
for the balance of tbe April court
term.

TIICHBHAY

Tbe first matter taken up in the
federal court this morning was tbe
case of the United States vs William
Kluting, who was jointly indicted
with Fred Ferguson and Albert Capt
by the last federal grand jury for tbe
crime of receiving and concealing
smuggled property.

The defendant was granted sever-

ance by the court and will be tried
first. The indictments found against
tbe defendants charges them with
knowingly receiving, concealing and
facilitating tbe transportation of
merchandise, described as three mules
and two horses, snbject to the pay
ment ot duties, knowing the same o

have been fraudulently imported into
the Uuited States.

The defendants. It will be remtm-lr- d,

were pursued by the county
rangers at Naco sometime ago, and
belore they were captured gave fight
to the otlicers in whicb many shots
were fired.

The cae against William Klutirg
was again continued at 1:30 this a'ter-noo-

when the court convened after
the noon recess until four o'clock, at

hicb time several material witnesses
are expected to arrive from Naco in
behalf of tbe defense, although tbe U.
S. Attorney moved tbe court that
said witnesses be summoned immedi-
ately and brought to Tombstone via
automobile, the expense to be torne
by the government, it being tbe in-

tention of the U. S. Attorney to
dispo-- e of tbe case at this session of
the federal court and a 'void a contin- -
.....,........... it.. Kv.o,.,:i.i

IIFCEIVKS SENTENCE

In the case of tbe United States vs

lUdavon Striovich, who was tester
day tried and cenvicted by a jury for
the grand larceny of a postal money
order at the His bee poetoffice, was
this morning sentenced by Judge
Doan to a term of five months in
the county jail and a fine of $100.

APPKAL3 DISMISSED

The court granted motions in sever-

al civil cases this morning to dismiss
appeals which had been taken from
the district court, and furtherexcused
J C Raub, a federal juror, from further
service during tbe terra of the United
States court.

MANY CASES HLfD

So far this month there have been
filed in tbe district court twenty-fiv- e

civil cases whicb have been entered
upon the docket. This makes at the
rate of of one case for each day dur-
ing tbe present montb.

FRIDAY

The esse of the government vsJWil-lia- ni

Kluting, was fioally called for
trial yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
when a jury was empanelled to hear
tbe testimony. About 5 o'clock tbe
U. S. Attorney moved the court that
a night session be had, which was
granted and at 7:30 the case went to
trial Evidence was taken in behalf
of the prosecution until about 10:30,
when th jury was put in charge of
court li irTs and adjournment taken
until 9 o'clock this morning, when
tbe case was resumed.

The following jury was selected to
sit in judgment upon tbe case:
F W Meguire George Kelly
John Pearce John Korp
H S Ford Mark Lully
F C Ward J W Butler
John Norton Sam Roberts
F-- M Hawes James Harrison

The case was again resumed after
the noon recess, the prosecution hav-

ing but one witness yet to examine,
while the defense is expected to take
up tbe balance of the afternoon set
aion in putting in its evidence, which
will make it absolutely nece-sar- to
hold a night session again this even
ing to complete the case.

The case of Bessie Terperi.ie ts
Carl DTerpering, an action for di-

vorce, was tried during tbe noon bour
and judgment was granted to the
plaintiff and decree of divorce ordered I

prepare!.

Of all the costal taviditi banks.that
at Globe still leads in the average
bilance in account per depositor,
1104.03, and ii third in Dumber of
depositors, 203.

From Thursd&j'i Dally

Denutv Slienfl Dob Milium and
daughter arrived in the county set '

today on brief stay.
Mrs Fly returned home on tl e

nooi tra n after an absence 'of alout
a weel-I-n l.os Angeles, where el o

visited with friends.

J. J Raphael, Jr., ol Nog lies Is

numbered among the court attend-

ants in Tombstone today.

E. R Dent of Don Louis is in the
city today on a brivl business ni's-aio- n.

County Treasurer Charles W, Hicks
and wife lelt tlrsalternoon for Bibee
and Douglas, where they will visit
witb frieuds for about two week.

Miss Helen Benidct and brother,
Allan Benedict, returned last evening
from i two days' visit at the Cochise
Stronghold.

So 'ar this mnnth there his not
been a single insanity ease bel 're the
the probate court for examination.

M. J. Cunningham, cashier of the
Miners and Merchants Bank at Bi --

bee, was a bii-- f Tombstone visitor
last evening, having male the trip in
his automobile.

Attorney Robert French was smonr
the arrivals on the noon train 'rom
Douglas today o court business.

H. T. Fisher, accompanied by hU
wife and daughter, arrived in lotnl-ston- e

today Irom the Fisher raoch
near Fairbauk.

Attorney Roy Morfoot departed thi"
after oon for his home in Ill-b- alter
a stay of several days in the county
seat on business connected with the
county recorder's otlice.

County School Superintendent E H

Stover will go to Bisbee tomorrow
afternoon to attend the commence-
ment exercises of the Bisbee High
school. In the morning Superintend
ent Stover will address theTo,.ibstune
schools which close lor the term to.
morrow.

M.O Archibald arrived TOI l- -

itcsc t vrisr 'r-- m V"m- -. :

trip.

Pioneer Tombstone

Woman Is Dead
Mrs- - Harriett K Tweed, vidow ol

tbe late Henry A Tweed, who wa
formerly partner with B A Packard
in the cattle business in tbe Dragoon
mountains, died at her home in Phoe-

nix ou Friday Mrs. Tweed came to
Arizona with her husband in 1&S3. lo-

cating at Tombstone, where they
when not on their mountain

ranch until 1S89, when they moved to
Phoenix.

Many Tombstone pioneer residents
recall tie deceased, who ws a noble
woman, and lesrn with deep regret of
ber demise. The Tweed ranch pic-

turesquely located neer Cochise
Stronghold is still referred to as oneoi
tne beauty spots of the county and
visited by many sightsee-er- s

Arizona Resident Bit

By a Rattlesnake
J W Membres, residinc in Tucson,

and known in Cochise county,
by a rattlesnake near Oracle

yesterday afternoon, and last night
was in a very serious condition, ac
cording to reports received in.Tucson.
The accident was reported to the

who immediately notified the
family of Membres. The Star say
that an automobile was despatched
last night to bring tbe injured man
to the city. The auto left after mid-

night and a race will be mad9 to head
oft the poisonous efTects of tbe rep-

tile.

Ruling Brings Joy

To Arizonans
Among the Arizona capitalists to

whom the recent ruling of the supreme
court, regarding tbe compulsory use
by railroads of safely appliances
brought much joy, were J W Thonp
son, Ralph Sturgis, Frank Hayues,
of Globe and W D Kendrick, the lat-

ter sometimes referred to by s in-

timates, as "Naco Bill," well known
in Cochite county.

Tbese men own and control tbe
Kendrick Valve, an attachment when
applied gives train ciews and yard
men absolute control of air brakes
and steam connections betweeu cars.

Tbe appliai ce has been demon-
strated thoroughly tu the satisfaction
of railroad men and bai been put
urcn the list of approved appliance.

' sjiirii isr
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Meets in Bisbee
The great council of the reservation

of Arizona, Improved Order of Rtd
Men, convened yesterday morning at
Itist.ea

The fallowing officers of the Arizona
reservation were elected tor the year:

Great sachem Harry Drachman if
Tuc-n-

Senior sagamore C. S Uenton ol
Bisbee

Junior sagamore F Stoukmej-e- r cf
Phuenii.

Great Chief of Record, N E Hawk
of Tucson.

Great keeper of Wampum Rich
ard Sumid of Prescott.

Great prophet H. E. lierner cf
Tomb-ton-

W E Hanks of Tucson nu
great chief of records. Lee Ross

of liisliee was elected great sachem
a a tribute ol honor, aa the first tus-ine- ss

under the bead of election ol
officers. He was jm.ble to serve

ot ill health and he tendered his
resignation (ollowinc bis election.

"Swellest Event

of the Month"
"Snellest social event of ti.e month"

i tbe words that exiue'-e- s the feel-

ing of the Tombstone society fulk- -

who attended the H'gh Scheol dance
at the Gage Hall last night and en-

joyed every minute of it from the
beginning until the -- mail hours cf
morning. Over 100 dance lovers

ere present. The feature of the
event wa- - the prettv grand msreb.
led by Mis? Eva Wolcott and Grant
Warner, with about forty couples
participating,

The hall was Uti!y deora'ed,
black and gold, the 1011 c!a"s colors

much in evidence Overhead
hung the tanners of Class '11, Clae
'12 and Class "13. At times the Class
yells added ring and goud cheer to the
happy affair. Tbe Blackburn four
nic orchestra furnished the mustc.

Old Newspaper Man

Doing Jury Duty
A smell of printer's ink alwajs

drw into the print shop any person
that ever has been connected in the
news aper work, and it was likely tl.e
caused bringing Newton Trenham,
who is doing jury duty at the county
seat for a few days, into the The
PnoiPECTor: sanctum this afternoon.
.Mr, 'I renham is now located at Bisbee
where he is representing the Everglade
Land Sales company, but was former-
ly doing newspaper stunts in Minne-
sota and New Mexico, and never paeses
a print shop without stepping in to
take a look at the familiar office towel.

Magon Heads Large

Army of Insurrectos
Since the Mexican revolution is

about over, much attention is being
directed to the socialistic leader.
Flores Magon, who appears to have a
following i f about 2000 Mexicans and
are sounding a discordant note in the
present Mexican uprising. 1

Magon is the revoluinoist who was
convicted in Tombstone, with Villareal
and Rivera, of violating the nentraluy
las and sentenced to 13 months in
the Florence penitentiary. Since his
rnlease, as edi'or of the Kegineracion,
he has been making a bitter right on
tbe Diaz anministration and a'eo
turnrd his editorial batteries on Mad-em- ,

whom he asserts is as bad as Di z.
Tne Magonites aro all insurrectos ana
carry the same red white and green
colors as the Maderists, with the ad-- -

ditional insignia of a red ribbon about
fhfl irm. 1

l:i o...u hil:mIlimns ouuiu nmp

Says American
Speaking ol tbe slaughter of Chi-

nese at Torreon following the taking
of that city by a Mexican lebel force.
Ben Welch an EI Paso traveling man.
declared this morning that if the Chi-

nese became thoroughly aroused
there are enough of them in that sec

tion ol Mexico m wnicti lorreon is
located to cause the rebels no small
trouble.

"Let thjee Chinese get started
once," he said, "and they will make
it mighty interest rig for the insur-
rectos. Tbe Chinese in that valley
bave built up that part of Mexico and
they are quite able to take care of 1

themselves.

in ii Is fL
From Friday's Daily

Mrs Reis English and daughter,
Mies Irene, d parted yesterday after-
noon for Miami, where they will re-

side Mr. Engli-- h has
a position at that carrp and has been
there for ilia pant two months.

)

James Barrett is in town for sever
al days from the Barret camp in the
l)ragon mountains, whoie h i de
veloping a valuable group ol enj per
claims.

Attorney J Ro-- a arrived in Tomb-
stone lat evening from Ruhee on
court business.

A Weutwnrth ard A T Schuester
aere among the reiurniug er

n the noon train from I.'nlx-f-, whre
'hey attended the annual
povv wow.

William Lowe returned 'mm a brief
tisit to ltnKeo and Douulas today.

Fred v"ald, who i' developing a

group of mining claims in the foot-

hills ol the Dragoon Mountains, is in
be city today afterbi' regular supply

of powder and provisions

II E Berner and wife returned this
morning from Ki'bee, where Mr He- r- I

ner attended tbe "t.ig dcin's" of
Itedn.en, tvho has been in

annual session at tbe copper camp
for the pist several days.

Tombstone Public

Schools Closed Today
Today n.arUeci the closing of ore

of the mo't succe"ful chnoi un in
tha history .f T"nih-ton- e pit lie
school-- , and the entire week ha- - been
a bu-- y one buth in the Graded

aa in th High ae'io'il. Tnere
have been entertainments. hariu-t- s

tnd rcceptir ns between tbe varum'
c!a-e- e. Wednesday afternoon was
probably the biggest event of the
commencement week, when the eu-ti- re

High schoil united and gave nn
entertainment and spread, to which
the parents of the schol ire were in-

vited.
The graduate from tiie High school

this year are Misa Julia IUckfrllow
and Mr. Allan A. Benedict.

This morning County School Snpt.
St.iver addressed tbe Eighth Grade
,'rad lates and delivered diplomat lo
graduating class of six girls and two
nojs as folluw-- : Mi-'- Henrietta
Rockfellow, Edna Nevin, Dtlly
Fowler, .May Noyes, Beulih York and

dair Landers, and Mesrs Thomas
Brandt and Jaires Lamb.

During the next two week tie
teichers 'ill leave on their summer
vacation t the east and nest, while
several will spend the vacation daja
in this good old town.

Ihe Board of Education hu9 net
fully completed the list of teachers
for the coming year, but so far, it is
understood, five of this year's efficient
corps of instructors .have been en
gaged for next year. They are: Misses'
Ella Niblo. Elizabeth Axtell, Ora
Collins, Josephine Mcl'herson and
Mi-- s Chowuing.

Mauk Travels Bisbee- -

Tombstone Road
Territorial Auditor George Mauk

went over the prnjiosed route of the
Territorial road between Bisb-- e and
Tombstone. It is said that Mr Mauk
was much pleased with the route up
Tombstone canyon from Douglas and
that he will at lea't recommend that
the road continue through Bisbee and
on to Tombstone, but at the same
time it is understood that Mr Mauk is
not impressed with the idea of taking
the road to either Benson or St David
Just whit will b the final route re-

mains to ba eeen

TuPntV-SpVP- n CaP

m fittin n. QnA
wi vpiug uii uuau

Twenty, seven carloads of cattle,
loaded at Naco by the Gr;ene Cattle
company, will pass through the city
tomorrow enroute to California, ac-

cording to advices received today
freight department of the Ran-

dolph offices,

Tbe 1003 cattle of Col. W. S, Stur-g- es

and J M Ronstadt will be shipped
ed tomorrow from the local stock-
yards. Cnl. Sturges arrived here yes-

terday evening from his ranch at Las
Moras to superintend the shipment,
Tucson Citizen.

Yuma Elks Ir.id the cornerstone fo

their ne borne Sunday. Tbe cere-mani- es

were largely attended, and the
affair was a gala occasion.

Tombstoner Favors

Orphans' Home
ithin a "liort time a prj-- ct will

he started winch it ' expected will he
taken up and endorsed by all thiukinz
people who are H all familiar with
the cirruriistancee in Arizona, espe-
cially the charitably inclu.ed. This
is an i.ri han' home and the idea has
been oontemiilatrl for omet:me past,
but until now has not taken definite
form. It has had no more earnest
advocate than John S Wi liami, dis-

trict attorney ol Crchiscunty, wlo
was in Tucson vesterJry and tobl ol
the steps that are now to be taken.
Already a site i oiTered by Hoval A
Smith, who will give ten acres from
the Wirren ranch, with perpetual
water for the upkeep and the uses of
the proposed home To erect the
buiblinir will cost 25,0'10 it is esti-

mated, and after it is erecteJ it is ex-

pected that the legislature will pro-v- id

for its maintenance. It will re-

quire or-l- y for the starting, for tits
building, popular support in sutscrip-tiou- s.

Tucson Star.

Huachuca Forest

Fire is Extinguished
The cavalry troops at Fort Hua-rhu- ca

arc now resting after their hard
hyht against the forest fire on the
military reservation.

R. L. Selkirk, forest supervisor of
the for st prvico in this district, re-

ceived a o from Fort Huachuca
'tating that tbe llames had been com-'e- r

lv -- ut'dued and extinguished

Church Party Enters

Into Mexican Politics
The Catholic National party is the

latrt entry into the field of politics
in Mexico, according to advices re-

ceived. The new party is being
1 .'inched in the cspital city of the

j republic with a campaign o! publicity
and will take an active part in the
enmirj elections.

Some of the etroigest men in Mex-

ico are etid to be behind the new po-

litical cabal anH will exert themselves
to tbe ntmost to insure the success of
its candidate at thepolN.

The Catholic National sts announce
as their platform the organization of
a democratic government and the
protection of the liberty of the people
in the matter of free suftrage, free
speech and uurestricted privileges of
the press.

Anotl er important clause of its
platform will be the gurantee of full
religious liberty to all citizens, no
matter what church affiliation be may
hold.

A convention will shortly be 'called
and a candidate selected for the pres-

idency as well as the lesser offices of
the republic, in pursuance with the
announced intention of the provision-
al government.

A New Corporation

Has Been Formed
A dispatch says.
The Yaoii Delta Land and Water

company has been incorporated at
Dover, Delaware, with authority to
construct railroads and telegraph
lines and operate the same from points
on the Gulf of California to other
points in the states of Sonora and
Chihuahua.

The incorponitors are: RoVert D

Hanna and James Douglas Campbell,
of New York, and Joseph E Sweet of
Yonkere.

The capital stock is f 12.000,000.
It is supposed that this company is

to construct a line to the Gulf of
California from Tucson, to form &

Pacific outlet for the El Paso and
Southwestern railroad.

Tbe folooing El Paso and South-
western circular will interest Tomb-stonit- es:

"EtTectivP June 1st, 1911, daily
standard Pullman sleeping car service
is inaugurated between Douglas and
Los Angele,and standard Pullman
sleeping car will leave Douglas, daily
on train No. , connecting with the
Southern Pacific train No. 9 at
Benson.

Standard Pnlln an sleeping car eer
vice will begin on train No. 4 leaving
Los Angeles June 3rd, connecting
with Southwestern trait No. 6 at
Rensnn, June 4th, and will be da.Jf
thereafter."

iliianrteriain's Cough RemeiJr,
CaroCnM- - - w WxniM''- - - '


